
COLUMN
WART ADVERTISING BATEH

Twenty-five words or less,
One Time 26 couts, Three Times
BO cents, Six Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

fife words prorata tor each ad¬
ditional word. Rutes on 1,000
words to bs used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 2G cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will bo malled aftor Its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS

WANTED-Thirty home loving peo¬
ple to mad our dally ads in this
paper. Wc havo something that
you want, and our proposition ÍB
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phono

847. 10-2-i-tf

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food,
Health restoring. Recommended by
vjyslciana. Modo from native grain.
Hos a Uno flavor. Serve ns other
cereals. Burriss Milling Co._

WARTED-A good farm for ono of
oar eustomors. If you havo a farm
tor .tale wo will bo glad to con sider
it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. B. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; ono who has had sev¬
eral years experience. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
lo-ad-tt.

TO MERCHANT TILADE-Ono car
Texas Red Rust Proof/ Oats, car
pure shorts, and all kinds of feed.
See G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-English Peas, i Plant be-1
tween how and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and' Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting season!
get away from you. Furmau Smith,

' Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB (3ALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, 8 room house,
T)«H? two email houses on public
ro¿d. Land .'rii'ly level and ls of¬
fered tor one thousand dollars. W.
N Walker.

frOB SAM-Onion sets ; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliera,
This is planting season. Forman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-A farm of 131 acros with¬
in one mile of Little River church,
ia Abbovillo county. Has a good
four room house and now barn; 20
«ores in bottom land and 80 acres
in good cotton land. Also, 98 3-4
acres in another place with a house
and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.
Will sell either place for 820.00 an
acre on easy terms. Address W. W.
Clinkscales. Bolton, 8. C.

FOB SALE-Everything in tho Une of I
fresh fruits that are in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grupea,
oranges, lemons, cocoanutrj, nuts of
saîï kinds, and candles that moke'
i your mouth water, and at prices jthat don't mako you Bick" olther.

BüY YOUS gasoline and motor oil]"ima tun ¡üóu that «cima your i>;\i-
mnage. Caudle, Corner of Main and [

: Earl streets.

WILL ARRIVE about November 1st
á car ot good mules; best to be had,
prices and terms right Will pay you
to see us lt in need of a mule, The
Fretwell Co. 10-24-6t

WRITERS-300 new,' rebuilt,
uhop-worn and second hand type¬writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy? v terms if desired. Toll us what you
want J. E. Crayton & Co" Charlotte,XN. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Ropre-
acntatlvo. . io-7-18t

FOR RENT
FOB KENT-Ono furnished front
room down stairs within block of

sSÄfl^puhHo square. Will rent to
ono cr two young men. Apply to

! intelligencer, omeo.-10-8-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
-ti-

TÏPKWRITEK BE l.'A !BINti-Best
equipped typewriter rebuilding in
the .s>ioth. PMsto^y experts for all
makos machines, your cid machine

?; oatt be made as giôd aa new for o'
email amount. -J. E. Crayton &
Co., Chttrlotto, N. C. C» O. Dar¬
gan, local representative i ,

XO-29-20Ü. :
?" :?.?'»',".'y.?' «..M.??'....!i

'.IfJ? ;ARE PAYING §33 per ton for cot
ton seed andoolliEghulîsatfourteea
dollars per tonj coal 84 to 85 per
ton. Theas prices at oar yards.
Martin Coal & Wood Co.

ÏF YOiniB MONEY TO BPBN don't
read our "Want- ad In thia paper;
but ii you haven't, yon will do well
to read the nd of Wyatt, Gie |5 Coal
Man>'^>^MWW-fA '"?/'' ?:". :'

: SEPAIBING of grates, tile, brlck-
work, cement work. Frank Bolt,
Phone 912. SOS Glenn Street

1 PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Building
Oiflce 527-Phones-Residence 60

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

OiT.co S04-D-6 Blockier Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Chwhoïro, Trowbridge St SrUggp
DENTISTS 1

Nsw Theatre Bc&Hag
W. Wktaac Si

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect ? !. a¿

405-400 Btockley ßoücukg
" ?.m>

The Answer.
Father, teaching his 6-year-old son

arithmetic by giving a problem to
his wife, begs hts son to listen.
Father-Mother, if you bad a dol¬

lar and I gave you five more, what
would you havo?

Aiothor (roplylng absently)-Hys
terla.-Brooklyn Life.

Clubs are places whore mon gowhen they want to get, rid. of them-
selves. 1 -.ajflp

YOU CUNT FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

SI0PSJQMIN6 OUT
Save your hair! Make it thick,

wavy, glossy and beautiful
af onco,

.j.
Try as you will, aftor an'vappllca-tion of Danderino, you can hot find a

single trace of dandruff or -falling
hali1 and your sca!p: will not itch, hut
what-will please gyou most, will be
after a. few week's use when you seo
new hair, finoand downy at first-yes
-but really new hair-growing all
over the scalp. ¿ '.<_??.,'A litt lt: Danderino '^ immediately
doubles the beauty ot' your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
Bcraggy, Just moisten a' cloth with
Benderine and carofully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The'effect is im¬
mediate and amazing-your- hair will
be Ight, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance or abundance; an Incom¬
parable lustro, softness and luxuri¬
ance, the .beauty «and shimmer of
true hair health.
Oet a 25-cont bottle of Knowlton's

Danderino irom any drug store or
toilet counter, and provo that your
hair IB aa pretty and soft OB any-
that is hos hoon, neglected or injured
by careless treatment A 2R-cent bot-
tlo will double tho beauty of your
bair.

Charleston k Westen
Car©lisa Rallwuy

Augusta, Ga. V
To and Fromütíe

NORTH, SÖÜT5HL,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ,., .6:0ÊËÂ. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Am^i^
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3 :07 li M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promjptlv
riven.
GOME TO The Luncheonette'; when
you are hungry. Wecook anj thing
that 1Bin scacon, and %?o cook it
righ: Ask the man who esta here.
Short orders served Quickly.;* 'Oys¬
ters 6" y style. Next door to Union
fetation.

IHf PLACING your,fir« iMurauce, re¬
member that Frank '& Decamp
Realty Company represents only
strong, old line companies. Your
business will be ar predated.
lO-7-tf.

LOST
LOST, STRATHI> OB STOfcBrf-Jno
' white bull dog, tait end ears cut
and about 8 months old. Informa¬
tion leading to recovery or return
ot. the dog will command ¡reward
from Ralph Smith. U-10-3t

The Girl on
Advises "MOT
Women and
Discusses Moi

iiT
It bas become- almost impossible for

young women without previous theat¬
rical expcrlenco to securo engage¬
ments ia motion picture productions.
Long lists of experienced theatrical
people aro waiting for engagements
and there is llttlo opportunity for tho
amateur» to gain a livelihood via mo¬
tion plcturo acting. And some of
these girls would bo sadly disillusion¬
ized, too, should thoy engago in tho
art. When your screen favorite ap¬
pears in tho cozy theatre and tho or¬
chestra play« and there ls applauso,
tho girls may bo pardoned for longing
to become film favorites like tho oth¬
ers. This is Just ono side to tho situa¬
tion, however. Tho othor side Is not
so attractl\ 3. Thcro 1B tho hard toll
wb. h every movlo actress mu3t un-
dbvgf. Froquently work starla at
7 a. m., and does not finish until late
nt night Thoro aro no bright lights,
no applause in tho actual work of
movlo acting. Instead there is tho
sometimos gloomy studio, suffocating¬
ly hot under tho glass roof in tho sum¬
mer time, often unbearably cold in the
big barn-llko Btructuro in the winter
time; thoro is tho director who docs
not. hesitate to reprimand; thoro are
the scenes to bo rehearsed time and
timo again until ono is exhausted ;
there aro tho bazardB which aro nec¬
essary to undergo in order to provide
the thrills longed for by the audlencea
and there 1B tho uncertainty for weeks
or maybo months whether or not your
part hos "gono ovor."
To all "movie-struck girls" I would

say "Don'tl"
Film critics tell mo that my very

boBt work was In tho part of "Sweet
Alyssum" in tho late Charles Major's
appealing story of tho samo name, re-1leased as a Selig Red Seal play in five
acts. I am not surprised. The part of
"Sweet Alyssum" is that of an hmo-1

"DADDY, IT'8 OUR I

predictions. Ii may surprise many tc
know that when an actress wears the
same dross in two or three produc¬
tions she is certain to receive a num¬
ber of lettors Commenting on thé fact.
It ls necessary thereforo to change
every gown in somo manner after.lt
has been worn In a fow ticen ea in a
motion plcturo play.
The work is harder than posing for

cover subjects and there ls a great
deal ot art connected with the work
despite certain contrary statements.
After several years with tho Selig jCompany, during which I havo been
cast for more and more important
rolos; I can look hack and easily notice
the advancement I have made in both
experience and conception of motion
picture art, 1 fear I would have been
lost when I started my engagement
with tho Selig Company lt I had not
had porno previous dramatic experi¬
ence, but even in my Bchoold was
iûïiù vî amateur theatricals and fre¬
quently appeared in them, and this ex-
perienuu proved fsry valuable. Indeed.
There are many hasards. ehcomy

te red ip tho course ot motion picture
production, but nn actress gets used:to
that Quickly and it becomes a matter
of course-a part ot her daily life:. I
have- got GO that I ooasldnr the' wild
beasts at the Selia* jungle Koo as pets
rather than ferocious, animals and I
em told that it ï leaved them I would
never bo able to work in scened with
them. They are really like little chlV
dren end ono must humor them con¬
tinually in order to keep thom in the)best of spirits.
There is ono thing I feel lt my duty

to discuss hera and I hopo al! the girls
who. readsmy story will'profit .by my
experience. This is my advice to the
hundreds of girls in all- parts of the
world who continually write lo'meask-
wé'tt there are opportunities for 'them
to become motion picture actresses.
Some of these epistles coniu from veryIrapaer girls, too-girls who should ta
ibioktng ot their school work ¿Od not

she theater. Mg'

s
$9

/ie-Stricken"
Girls--Also
ne Wardrobes

IE
Miss Edith Johnson who herewith

writes ber own story of motion pie-
toro experiences
has developed
within tho past
few years int©
ono of the most
vcsatllo Of movie
stars. Before her
debut in the
¡üiiUeó, Mies.
Johnson waa
know as "the girl
on the cover/' her
pretty focó
adorning the
outBldo covers of
many popular
magazines.-Ed.
D> ECITH JOHNSON
There really

wa8 nothing ex¬
citing about my entering motion pic¬
tures. I just wanted to got Into tho
work and I applied to tho Selig com:
pany because 1 enjoyed their artistic
productions. I surely was surprieed
when I received word that I would be'
given a trial, for. I had feared {hat my
ambition would never bo satisfied. '

I had been working for a Philadel¬
phia Company pon lng for Illustrationswhich appeared on the covers of their
advertising booklets'. When-' I re¬
ceived word from Mr. Selig that an op¬
portunity to enter motion picture work
aWP.'.ted mo, I took, the fi rat train for
tho West and arrived as noon as' pos¬
sible in Los Angeles where tho great
Btudloa of the Selig Company are lo¬
cated.

I have found lt is so much easier for
the men who pose for the camera to
dress than tho women that it almost
seems unjust nt times. One of tho
things which koopa me busy night
after night in my home is planning'
new dresses to wear in forthcoming

MARRIAGE LICENSE."

eent young girl, caro-free and naso»
phlsticatod. She lives with her father
on a Utile farm and is tko opplo of his
©ye. And then tho stranger comes
into her lite. He bj. handsome-a
ochool teacher with a past. She lovés
the stranger with all her heart and
they elope and aro married. Later hé
is arrested for theft' and' bigamy.
There la a baby whicù"lSweet Alys-
sum" Is willing to sacrifice for the life
ot her husband. Of course everything
turns out all right andjthereal villain
la punished.

I always loved that story and I was
delighted when Director.Colin Camp¬
bell cast me for. the ."^Ue role. I was
proud, too, to appear..m a Selig Rod
Seal play In a Btock company that in¬
cluded such artists as\Twrone Power
and MIOB Rathlyn WJUiama. I really
and truly lost myself ld thé role, come¬
th in s that ia as possible in motion pic«
turo art ns on the legitímalo stage.
Tho big scene where "Sweet Alys-

sum,v holds her firct-biwi'iu the; line
of firo from her father's"fifle^ order
to save tho lifo of bejt-jjéúhg husband,
was rehearsca agaln"^^ again before
it. was satisfactory and I u ú told the
rehearsing waa worth? ^aflayfor the
scene has been pronounced one of the
most intenso in motion pictures.
Thor© ia anothor seana that. r just

know would bp praised.' That scone ls
where Roanoke B100& confronta his
wife with tho hiddsn finery. It should
ba remembered by motion picturo lov«
©Vs that "Sweet Alyasum'? Is th© first
Selig play to which Tyrone Powror and
Hiss Rathlyn WUlI^iappear. How
-could the seana- bfVo&erwise. thtrjl
tsdae with those two ereat Mars play, i
bag óppóalt© to ©Sett',otter?. it Ia ac¬
tion that ls cértaidíto' l¿o; down into
motion picture/biatory.;^.:

Perhaps ThiVa'.the,Üt»i6n, J;{jt¿..' ..How are your. daughter, and hw»>'¿¿lband getting along? .'
?... "Very well. We baten't beeu ovei

. tb soe, them lately.''f-jf>etrelti^|Sp
j Press,

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE
AND COLOR IN HAIR

I ....

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally that No¬

body Con Tell.

You canvturn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get n GO-ceut bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur, Com¬
pound" at any drug store. Mill lon» of
bottles of this old, famous Sago Tea
Recipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist hero, because it dark¬
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no ono can tell it has been ap¬
plied.
Those whose hair is turning gray,

becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaitlag them,
because after ono or two applications
iho gray hair vanishes and your lock»
become luxuriantly dark and beauti¬
ful-all dandruff goes, scalp Itching
o rid. falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folk:- aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur tonight
ond you'll bo delighted with your
dari., handsome hair and your youth¬
ful appearaaco' within a few days.

That's what the South always
likes to see-cotton advancing-that
ls eiaetly what it will begin to do

now; provided you begin now to in-

nr.'ase your acreage in Wheat and

Oats -over that of last season. The
entire cotton world knows what ybu
are doing now-increase your acreage

In small grain and cotton WILL AD¬

VANCE WITH A NOISE.

FURMAN SMITH!
Seedsman

We corry a' full line of select grad¬
ed seed wheat and soecj Oat«-iiuality
will tell in your average yields.

We Should Drink Li
Noted J

Recommends i Spoo
ti

.1

tine acid In meat excites tl
fcecoine ovérworVed, get sluf|gis]likelumps of lead. The, urine
«he bladder is irritated, auil yoi
io seek relief two or three times
When the kidneys clog you mus'
off the body's unnous waste ot

...-....:aick-'person'euorlly. At first
misery in the kidney region,
backache, sick beadache, dizzjw
four, tongue. coated arid , youtwinges, whea-tho weather is bi

> ft Eat less meat, drink lots oi
from any pharmacist four dunc^>¿abjes^ glr -

Attractive Farm
For Sale

1 have 108 acres, one and a half miles this side of Starr that
I will sell at a low figure, and give satisfactory terms. There

are 30 acres of fine bottom land; and the entire farm is in a

high state of cultivation.

This farm will move quickly at the
bargain price at which I will ¿ell it.

H. G. LOVE
Real Estate. Hubbard Bldg.

M. ï

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERBON ;

. ARRIVALS
No. 31.... 7:35 A. M.
No. 33. 9:35 A
No. 35.11:40 A.
No. 37._. 1:10 P.
No. 39...... . 3:40 P.
No. 41.6:00 P.
No.43. 8:25 P. M
No..'45.....10:20 P. M

No. 30..
No. 32..
No. 34..
No. 36.,
No. 38..
No. 40..
No. 42..
No. 44..

DEPARTURES
...i..:........ 6:25 A. M.
:....,V...8:25 A. M.
...,.....'......10:30 A. M:
...............12:10 P. m.
...v;:. 2:30 P. M.

4:60 P. M.
.7:20 P. M.

............... 9:15 P. T:L

sa headquarters for good tilings
to eat. Try some of our Old Time

Pork,Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak,

We aro all ready getting oysters

in. : if you vcan't decide what you

want phone 694 and we wfll help

you to decide.
>' '.'/ri'A¿v:;'>?>'.!.:''??>;*-;'.:"v¡~ '' iftk*

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. lindsay.

Proprietor.

.?JV

?X

Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal.

m

?

sm v
X Wi
m

ic kidneys, they
b, ache, and feel
becomes cloudy,
l 'ináy. be obliged
during the night,
i help them fiusHV
you'll be s rea!
you feel, a duU '

you suffer Iren*
sss, stcmach gets\",
fed rheumatic
id. "'v
f water: also «ct
¡es'otJad ^i}ts;;.of water before

;> Maat, Says

Betóre'
J

breakfast for a few c|uys and-your kidneys willthen act fine. "This famous aalte ^marln fiv»**vucu act nae. j, ms laraous sal tn -ir? ;ïnaao fromtho acid of granes'./a^d'ljsino^^i^^nibined'Tth.iithia¿ a^ iiñm'Vs .«ml »Hmnlrit» iti^

v Re^^ service,^tety; ;^il|ap/;;and; pleasP^àîhable^ifÂ an: /Auto-1
cation frip.


